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clinico-Histopathological spectrum of
lnfectious Granulomatous Dermatoses in
western lndia- A Representative study
from Mumbai

INTRODUCTION
lnfectious Granulomatous Dermatoses (IGDS) are a large family
having.various aetiologies but sharing in" 

"orron histological
denominator of granuloma formation] fnus simitar histologicalpattern can be produced by several causes, and, converiely,
:, gle cause may produce varied histological patterns thuspo$ng a chaltenge to clinicians and dermatopathologists. During
initial stages, it is ditficutt to arrive at a Oiag;o;is onty on clinicat
basis. Thus clinico-histological correlation f,tays-a-pivotal role insuch circumstances. Many previous studies have reporteO a highprevalence of IGDS in the developing countries with a markedvariation in their frequency across different regions. Several

l:tloo 1ry.tulinolrmaniir Bal[i]from punjab, Nort[ rndia, S Dhar
lzJ lrom Kotkata, Eastern lndia and Keyoor Gautam [3] from South
lndia have reported 87.g%, g3.060/o 

anO OS.Syo cases respectivetyof IGDS out of granuromatous dermatoses studied. Kaur et ar.,reported 0.027o incidence of cutaneous TB in Amritsar, North lndia
[4]. Similady Zafar et al., from pakistan studied 2S6ibiopsies andtound 4.29% cases of granulomatous Oermatosls with 3.69%cases of cutaneous tuberculosis [5,6]. We conducted a cross-
sectional study on IGDS in our government funded teftiary referral
institute in Mumbai region of Maharashtra As to our kntwfeOge, tnis
was the first study of its kind conducted in western Maharashtra,
targeting poor and middre crass socio-economic strata patients
attending the skjn OpD.

AIM
We aimed a1 describing the clinical and histopathological profile of
IGDS and differentiate them on the basis of granuloiras and theirvariable histopathology and establish a ciinicit correlation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
ln 

.the 
present prospective study, a total of 1g72 skin biopsies

submitted in the Department of pathology in Grant Medical College

ir9 |I:iJ Group of hospitats for a peiiod of two years between
July 2009 to June 201 1 was considered. elf new cases and follow
up cases which were clinically suspected and histopathologically
diagnosed as IGDS were included in tne stuOy. Skin biopsieswith a clinical , suspicion of IGDS but found inadequate for
histopathological processing were excluded. The JetaileO clinicat
history including age, sex, duration of disease and treatment
received were taken into account. The cases were studied forhistopathologicai features of granuroma, predominant ceir, rocation
o-f granuloma in the dermis and epidermal 

"t'r"ng"" 
it 

"ny. 
AII thesedata were carefully tabulated and a sfinic;_hisiopathological

correlation was attempted. Skin biopsies were fixed, processed,
stained with H & E, Modified Fite-Faraco stain, zr.r siain, pns stain,
GMS stain, Reticulin staih, Giemsa stain and.trOi"O. e.r""nt"g".
were calculated for categorical variables. Chi_square test was usedfor comparison of proportions of different grorp. eff p-values <
O O|^ry:r" considered significant, while plys1r"" between O.0Eand 0.1 0 were considered marginally significant.

nEsuurs
Out of the tatal 1872 skin biopsies received in our department intwo year period,2ZB (t4.SB%) cases were clinicaily diagnosed
as granulomatous dermatoses: oui of zls, zoltii.B,27o) biopsieswere sent with a clinical suspicion of various forms of leprosy.
Curianeous tuberculosis was the second most common ciinicaldiagnosis ,29/275 (10.62%)1. ln rest 87 cases,-non-intectious
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lntroduction: lnfectious Granulomatous Dermatoses (IGDS)

lry: rlf :r. aeiiotogicat factors *iil ;-";;;;;'Ir"rru or*a"pin the histnpathological and cljnical lealures, tf.rr. p;Si;E-l
gnostic dilemma for dermatologists and patholosi"i"..- = -

Arrn: We aimed at deiermining the histopatholoqical orofile of
IGDS corretating jt with 

"r 
in icai tu"iures ;;; ;"il;il ;fi #

Y._a":t"f 
and Methods: ln a cross-sectionai study conducted,rqvy uvr luuulEU

: ,.:l1irl.referrat cenier of Mumbai or.r i*o V"aC oul
1r,-_,rr, , 

skin biopsies- received, 23g nistopailtofogicaf lydiagnosed cases of IGDS were studied for histopathollgical
features of granuloma. A ciinico_histopathoiogical correlation
was attempled. Chi_square test was used loi comparison ofpropo,'tions of differeni groups,
Results: Leprosy (2.1 1 cases) and tuberculosis (2g cases) wereihe commonest hisiopathologicaily Oiagnos;c'tepS. lJpr*u



granulomatous lesions were clinioally suspected. Out of 273

biopsies, ten were excluded from the study and 239 cases were

histopathologically confirmed as IGDS. Out of 239 cases of IGDS,

the most commonly diagnosed lesion after histopathological

examination was leprosy (n=211) (77.28/o| followed by cutaneous

tuberculosis (28 cases). Out of the typilied 21 1 cases of leprosy,

borderline tuberculoid leprosy (BT) fl-ableiFig-1] constituted the

most common diagnosis followed bytuberculoid leprosy [T) ffable/
Fig-21, borderline lepromatous (BL) [able/Fig-3] and lepromatous

leprosy (LL) fable/Fig-31, the distribution of which is shown in

[able/Fig-a]. Beactions constituted 21 .79% of the cases out of

which type I reactions were 1O.42o/o and ENL fl-able/Fig-51 were

diagnosed in 11.37% cases. The age distribution pattern indicated

thai maximum (84.g6%) leprosy cases were found between age

group of 11-50 years with the highest percentage in the 21 -30

(4 P) (c)

year age group (36.177o). The second most commonly affected

age group was 31 -40 years (total 41 patients- 19.80%). However,

the agewise distribution of paucibacillary and multibacillary

lesions was found to be statistically insignificant (p-value=0.085)

n-able/Fig-61. The sex distribution pattern of leprosy revealed a

male preponderance of 79.42% compared to 20.58 % females'

Sex,vise distribution of paucibacillary lesions, multibacillary leions

and lepra reactions showed a marginal statistical significance with

a p-value oJ 0.0519 [-able/Fig-71. Upper extremity (29% cases)

was the most common siie involved followed by lower extremity

(23% cases) and face (1 8% cases).

Out of 26 histopathologically proven cases of cutaneous TB,

lupus vulgaris (14 biopsies) I-able/Fig-81 was the most common

histopathological diagnosis (53.85%). The second most

common was scrotuloderma (4 cases). TBVC [able/Fig-9] and

papulonecrotictuberculid [able/Fig-l0] were diagnosed in three

biopsies each. The most commonly affected age group in our study

was 21-30 years with five out of 14 cases of lupus vulgaris, two

out of four cases of scrofuloderma and two out of three cases of

TBVC seen in this age group. ln our study, lupus vulgaris was found

equally in both sexes (seven cases each). Scrofuloderma, TBVC

Sr.

No.
Histopathological

Diagnosis
No. of Cases

(n=21 1)

Percentage

1 TT 45 21,33Yo

2 BT 64 30.33%

3 BB 4 1.S0%

4 BL 25 11.85%

5 LL 23 10.90%

6 Histioid Hansen a 1 ,42ya

7 Borderiine Type 1 22 10.420k

I ENL 11,37%

I Neuritic Hansen 1 o,47Yo
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*nw'.jcrJr.nel Sumh Grcver et ai., Hrstopathological Sp6clrum of lni€ciious Granulomatous Dormatos€s

ffable/Fic-4liDrstdothion or fiidtop

Type of Lesion Age Total chi-
squar€

p-valu6

<20 Yeare >20 Years

Pauci-Bacillary 24 84 108 2.958', 0.085

Multi-Bacillary 5 47 52

Total 29 160

Type ol l-asion Sex Total chi-
square

p-value

Mal6 Female

Pauci-Bacillary 86 24 110 5.94', 0.c519

lvlufti-Bacillary 49 6

Leprosy Reactjons 14 46

Total lo/ 44 211

frablo/Fig-?I: Sex wise btatisticilanalysis of paucibabrllarvald multibucillary lesions
i'At Oerreq-ot. rieertoriiii which is calculit6'dl)v lorirl'rla=.(rrd, ol r@9 t (no.'of cohrnlls 1) ' i ';

IIE



S.
No.

Histopathological
diagnosis

No, o, Cas6s PBrcsntage

1 Lupus \4rlgaris 14 53.85%
2 Scrofulodema 4

1 5.3870
3 TBVC

J 11.54o/o
4 Cutaneous TB

7.69%
PapulonecroticTuberculid

11.540/0

26 100.00%

11.71o/o). ln a similar study by Amanjit Bal [1], out of a total 515biopsies of IGDS, 72.4o/o aases were diagnoaed to have leprosyfollowed by 23.1% cases of cutaneous t-uOercutosis. Gautam Ket al., reported similar results [g]. Out of tne typmeO 211 casesof leprosy, borderline tuberculoii leprosy 
"on.ltri"o the most

:^".TI9l diagnosis (So.ss%) foilowed tv tuilrluroio r"prosv(21 .33Vo). We can conclude that the f"pio"V-.uOtypes BT andTT of paucibacillary leprosy are found t" d ,#;;;r;;r;;;this population of Mumbai. Similar finding" f,ru" O""n reportedbv Amanjit Bar from punjab, xevoor eariamliJnr- r.rep"r, u.n"
|4anan!!ar from Mangtore, and, Amrish p"nJy"'t orn Gujrat, whofound BT to be the commonest histological ilil; {S5o/o,22%,4OYo and 47.6/o cases respectivety) t1 ,g:7,81. WnilJCnaunary anaMehta from Gujrat and Jindal N et al., from Himanchal pradesh
found maximum cases at lepromatous pJ" fs 

j.g;i"', nd 03.12%respectively) [9,10].
In ot' study, most of the patients with infectious granulomatous
lesions were in the Sd and 4rh decade F8.;tfild ed by 19.2%pSti?nts inJhe 1-20 years age group. Manandhar and Moorthyet al., had similar observations with majority ot tnei, cases lyingh 20-30 year ase sroup [7, j j]. Many ,";;;J; ;;re found 4hdecade to be commonest age group involved. fn tn" literature,the youngest cases have Ueen tounj 

"t 
i".. tn""'tln years. Six

::,:::_"f,.?i:ll1y-*"1*"re in this 
"s" s;;;, tl" younsesiand papulonecrotic tuberculid showed male preponderance. being of four years d-il;; Jffifl,?.,:'r"k::""1::!!"TlMost commonly affected w11 

lowel "or"r,,v.-rsvc and LV revealedamaleprepoio"r"n""oi ig.qzotocompared la2o.E.yowere more common on lower limbs' scrofuloderma afieaed Loth females (M:F = 3.6i1. e"rt"rn, u"n" Manandhar, and Jayiakshmiupper and lower extremity' out.of 
.17 clinically srspe"t"o 

"a.". 
also found a mde prepono"rr"* *itn 6s%, 73o/oand 7s% maieo )us vulgaris, histopathological agreemeni was touno in io patientsrespectiveiy ti,t,lzl.ini.""rlobebecauseof moreout-biopsies (s8.39%). scrofuloderma 

""I"" .no*"Jlooz" .tini*- patieni visits by male patients in hospitals as compared to femalespathological conelation' while TBVC ano p"puron""rotictuoercutio due to socio-economic bariers which are rempant in lower andshowed a clinico-patholopgicalcorrelation il adr" ;; 2s%;;;; middte strata in ail the 
"".rr"rii". "nd 

regions in rndia. rn ourrespectively fable/Fig-l 11. study, upper extremity (2g% cases) was the most common siteTwo cases of granulomatous reaction to fungus were found on :t^"]Y:o 
followed ov rt*"i 

"xr"r,tv 
(28% cases) and face (18%histopathologv and diagnosis of chromodta.t";y;"; ""il 

::::.1 yh,," Jha and r"r[ rro.n E"kisran in their study foundblastomycosis fable/Fig-121 were given. neck to be the common*t .it" ir'si overall, leprosy showed agood clinico-pathological agreement. Amongst tn" .rOiyp"", 1-fDISCUSSION and BT showed 
" "iinico-p-"tnoiogi"ut 

ugr"", ent in 22.7o/o and

,I", TIHHI,e?Ji?:ffi:J1,,.:HTJ:,%E,:::"# :,ffi::,:ffi;",::i:#:y;Hu:1":1,,i;!l*;1#;l;
Sr No. Clinical

Diagnosis HISTOPATHO

LV SCF TBVC

2(11.76Vo)

No. of
Cases

1 LV

SCF

10(58.83%)
Cut TB PNT Sarcoidosis

2
2111.76Vo) 1(5.88%) 1(5,880/") 1(5,88%) 17

3(100%)
3 TBVC 1(50%) 3

1(50o/ol

1(33.3%)

4 CUt TB 1(3s.3%) 1(33.3%) 2

PNT 21500/"1 3

14(48.27yo1
1(25a/o) 1(25y.1 4

4(13.7gyo) 3(10.34%) 2](6.85%) 3(10.34%) 1(3.44yo1 2(6.89yo) 29
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